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VOLUME III _NUNBER XIV JANUARY 14, 1946
RED PRESENTS

'vJINTERGREEN WONDERS TO DELIGHT

That busy girl whose other intere s ts are s·omewhat dimmed by . the
brilliance of her newly acquir~d
diamond -- Peg Cart! She is a home
economics major in textiles.
Peg's ambition to be a buyer
has narrowed down to just buying
f or Art -- Lieutenant (j,g.) Arthur
L. Eide -- as a devoted Navy wife.
She enjoys sevling, and . she
smilingly confides that, as of D~c
ember 24, she is going all out ·on a
hope chest now that there is hope.
She listens in rapt attention to
Ravel's "Bolero" but turns up her
nose at anything or anyone too
''fancy.n Fond memories are of Hat
Hunt despite that five o'clock bus
ride every morning. Crew member
in her sophomore and junior years,
vice-chairman of J"unior Board, she
also has edited the College Blue
Book. Working and worrying, Peg
directs the more frivolous aff~irs
of the college -- and as social
chairman, she says,"! can't imagine
going to a dance and just dancing 111-

What's the name of that song
that you associate with that certain someone, that brings to the
present a very special moment of
the past? It may be a sweet and
dreamy ballad or just a silly
ditty vrhose lyrics are inane and
· impossible. Whatever it is, you
may have a chance to hear it at
the Wintergreen Prom. Something
new has been added to this Junior
Prom--our ovm Hit Parade! You'll
be allowed to submit that favorite
song, and the ten most requested
will be played throughout the evening.
Yes, wh~t could be more perfect--Your favorite songs, Your
favorite date, £oft lights, and
the Beautiful Crystal Ballroom of
Your favorite hotel-the Schroeder.
Mix lYell, season with crisp winter
night, Qlld the perf~~o of garden~
ias or carnations and garnish with
orchids or camellias. What do you
have? The perfection of Wintergreen Prom to be served January
19, from 9 to 12.
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FASHION FROLICS AT DO'It!NER
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Having troubl e choosing the
s tyl e of your next new dress? Or
maybe you've always long ed to whip
up chic creations a la Scluaparelli? In any case, the clothesconscious college girl will recognize as definitely 11 smooth 11 the
-vvorldng sketches of famous . American
designers on exhibit in the library
this month.
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TI-!F C!?YST!\L .BALL
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Her a we arc, back to the ivytower, 14ilwaukee and its peculiar
weather--and of course studies.
The hum of vacation gossip is
uredominant. Grace Siu and Bernadette Young tell fascinating tales
of New York and all its wonders,
whil8 Joan Kickbusch spent Christmas with her folks in Mississippijust a little deviation from being
snmved in, in herhome town, Wausua,
Wisconsin. Kansas City offered
quite an experience to Chiyo Nishamura. She was quite bewildered at
walking up and down the hills and .
she says that the natives have one
leg shorter than the other.
Trains are supposed to have all
the comforts of home--but Pat Weiss
didn't feel at home riding on the
tr ain six days and six nights of
her vacationl
Tho s e of us who "don't apply"
ourselves to studying live for · vacati ons, and tho s e who love their
books count the days before they'll
be back to study--so all in all,
everyone has something to look forward to--and arn't vacations wonderful?
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Necia Patterson will be the
speaker at the first meeting of the
Jl~ath Club in the new year.
Necia,
whose hobby has won her a flying
license, ·will talk on aeronautics.
The group will meet in room 4 at
6:45 today.
On the fifteenth of this month
the O.T's will start the nen year
off with a meeting in Gr eene at
7:30. Magic will be the topiclll
Dick Mossey who is in the Medical
School at Marquette will present a
program of magic a s a hobby and
maeic from the standpoint · or its
usc in Occupational Therapy. He is
himself a professional magicj.an.

Christmas, 1945, came and went
And with the beginning of 1946
came many an answer to the tune
"Put that ring on my finger."
Peggy Cart is wear ing a diamond
from Lt. j.g. Arthur L. Eide. Lt.
Eide is from Wilmar, Minn., and
he is in the Navy Air Corps, stationed at Groton, Conn.
Marjie Wiles' engagement to
Ward Brovv.n, med student at Marquette, was also announced during
the vacation.
·
Mary Ann Pfeifer also received
a diamond from a Marquette med
student, Peter J. Bartzen.
Announcement of Connie Van
Ert•s engagement was made to Dr.
John R. Evrand, who is a resident
physicinn at St. Michael's Hospital.
Beverly Evans is now engaged
to First class Petty Officer,
Robert B. Lovell. Beverly's
fiance has just returned · to Philadelphia, Pa. where he is sta tioned.
Lois Vogl is the fiancee of
Earl Schmiesing, who is a senior
at Concordia Seminary, St. Louis,
Mo.
·

Dovmerite meets ex-Govcrnorlll
Merle Epstein sat n ext to Governor
Stassen of Minnesota on the train
from rl[inneapolis to Milwaukee.

***

Faculty*- Student relations
soared with the setting of the
date for Faculty Folliesll Yet
before February 23 a grim period
The sixteenth of January is the rears its threatening head:
date and 6:45 is the time for after- examination v1eckl
dirmer coffee and an Informal Reading Hour in Alumnae Hall.
Be-ware, 0 studcntsl
Be kind, 0 Facultyl
-lf.
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At a recent meeting of the faculty
Substituting for Miss Briggs,
student committee, however , all
J·'I iss \vest attended the annual meet- indications pointed tovmrd coning of the Association of American · tinued peace and harmony;
'
Colleges, January 9-12 in Cleveland.
*
Hhile there she vras guest of honor
at a dinner given by the MDC Club
of that city.
-lf.

